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k Island county east to. papers comment on Justice

Thompson's excellent record in theA at tte meeting lut night
Island bouse, tor cnair--

(acceed T. A. ) Pender,
comparaUvely jhort time he has
been on the supreme bench andurge his redaction on this basis.
The Republican press nrgea that
?arttMa affaire be forgotten In se-
lection of supreme court judges

w Order remains u a
lasses the committeemen re--V

u accept his resignation.
. r, Harder insisted that all lha Spring Ccats, Sift Dresses, etc Every Item Underpricei Yithout Deception.wt ucni aione rue,

Repreaentaavej nr. c. Ifand
poke brtenr. Ha said h hAtj affair would handicap

ti future in fiTing proper
tZm to the dotiea of the office.

hope for Rock bland county being
made a separate circuit. He said
that it la almost lmnoeaibla at thiaremittee believe that the

m
'- - Mr. Harder as secre-- CoatsNew7 iMit until alter the ludl

j sMctioB in June. In view of
fMetltion to his resignation,
Harder agreed to continue la

Dresses, $14.75 to $29.S0
Assortment contains the three leading

shades for 1921 brown, navy
W': ' , : and black r
SHk taffeta. Self vestee front A pretty styte

012.50 to $24.75g gn eiw iuv irevuuu

time for the legislature to appro-
priate funds for any purpose other
than what is on the general pro-
gram.

The Democrat will hare a town-
ship ticket A committee consist-
ing of Carl dongh, John Pay and
Robert BchfUlnger was named to
prepare the slate and file notices
with the town clerk before March
15. This committee will meet this
afternoon with County Chairman
Sinnett

at a very reasonable pnee. C A H
M,m e vNORMALCY PRICE

Silk taffeta. Vestee front; basque model, self
underdrop. A daintylittle frock. CI O CA
NORMALCY PRICE : PJ.O.JV

mm.
ptader had served the party

. cwtmaa for 12 years, and aa

if of the committee tor a
Later century. He said that his
2ts i och that he could no
kMsr fftre attention to the office.

;nn were many expressions of
Hnt st Mr. Fender's decision. He
JJJ tiadtred a rising rote of
M.n it an expression of appre-
ntice for the fine quality of lead-gl- y

be hu given the organiza- -

Ckiinnan Sinnett is an attorney
att flfllces in Rock Island and
ajUaa He has been active in ev-

er eunnaign for several years.
maans the reins with knowl- -

WOMEN DYED WITH

. INK BEFORE 1870
self underdrop.

$22.75
Silk taffeta. Vestee front;
This is a little beauty.
NORMALCY PRICE .....

ax of what the role requires.

Assortment contains those three popn-la- r
spring colors rose, copen

and rookie
Made of polo cloth. Novelty circular nickel
chain girdle; unlined. Wonderful value at
thia low price. CI 9
NORMALCY PRICE ..........P1.JV
Velour. Loose back trimmed with stitching;
lined half way with silk. A smart coat at

$14.75NORMALCY PRICE ...... . . .

Bolivia cloth. Loose flare back, full silk lined.
A very pretty model. tTI Q QA
NORMALCY PRICE aP4.i7.a7U
Velour. Loose back style, full silk lined. A
handsome coat Q9A 7
NORMALCY PRICE .... ... . . v--V.

, . New Pleated Dress Skirts
Many beautiful dress skirts are here in plaid
woolens, navy blue serges, big QfJ QA
group lot NORMALCY PRICE P

Then "Diamond Dyes" began
helping them save old Gar-

ments, Draperiesof 16 delegates to the
nanaeratte judicial convention in II

!1comb March 15, there will be
B, with a half vote each,

Silk taffeta. Grape rosette on front of bodice,
gathered waistline. An elaborate spring
style." C9A 7
NORMALCY PRICE . . . . . . . . P J
Silk taffeta. Basque model waist; circular
overskirt; self underdrop. You'll admire this
youthful little dress. C97 (
NORMALCY PRICE V 1

Silk crepe de chine. Vestee front and sur-
plice effect waist; sides of skirt knife pleated.'
This is a dainty little garment with a style all
its own. COQ CA

Kor fifty-on- e years women have
found it fun to add years ef wear to
faded, shabby skirts, waists, coats,
stockings, sweaters, coverings,
everything, with "Diamond Dyes."
Each package contains easy direc

Is the opinion or justice rioya
1 Thompson, candidate tor renom-muo- n

and election to the supreme
trt of Illinois, and of party lead- -

it, the larger delegation will be tions. Beware! Poor dye streaks.
spots, fades, and ruins material by

u
Iave of the county s keen in-

to the forthcoming Judicial giving it a "dyed-look- ." Buy "Dia-
mond Dyes" only. Tell druggist

JisUce Thompson stands alone whether your material Is wool or
silk, or it it is cotton, linen, or a
mixture. Sixteen rich, fadeless

kr the aominaUon. Regardless of
fact that the convention will

pile no contest, the delegation
0 k Instructed to make things

NORMA! fY PRICE fVcolors. (Adv.).

My in the name of the Rock: Ili-

ad candidate. The following
an approved as delegates:

J. I. Stafford, S. R. Kenworthy, Normalcy Reigns Supreme Throughout This: StoreC D. Marshall, W. C. Maucker,
(arts F. Johnson, John T. Bauer,
m W. Potter, Andrew Olson, M.
i XcEniry, William R. Moore,
br Harder, Frank Oustafson,

You will always find honest values every day in the year at this store.
Prices always far below the 'Dollar Day" special sales. Again you
will not be deceived by bombastic advertising. Neither will you be dis-

appointed nor dissatisfied with a single article purchased at this store.

Hundreds of interesting items that are underpriced should appeal to
every frugal shopper. The offerings are all substantial and most trust-
worthy values. Every price ticket spells economical value. 312 busy
cash stores underbuy and undersell. Normalcy bids you to serve your
very best interest.FRECKLES

Bed Sheets
Extra large, 81x99 inches, superior quality,
hemstitched. QQ
NORMALCY PRICE pl.017tnh Brings Out Unsightly Spots.

Gold Border SUk
TaffetaHew to Bemove Easily.

h wide black all silk Swiss taffeta withTb woman with tender skin Pillow Caseswas March because it is likely to geld border edge.

NORMALCY PRICE ...... $2.19mt her face with ugly freckles.
natter how thick her veil, the qaality matorlala,h piloh

Fancy Dress Ginghams
32-in- gingham, fancy stripe and plaid dress
materials. "I Q
NORMALCY PRICE, SSe and .....J-?- l

36-in- ch Dress Percales
36 inches wide fancy dress percales in cadet
and navies and lights. 1 Q
NORMALCY PRICES, yard lSe aadliC
Apron Check Ginghams
Hundreds ef yards new apron check ginghams

in all sis ef cheeks. . 1

and wind have a strong ten- - 39cwide hems.
NORMALCY PRICE, eachstcr to make her freckle.

Fatunately 'for her peace of

Women's Strap Pumps
A clever me-stra- p kid poop ia dark mahogany
brown, military hccL d!" Cf
NORMALCY PRICE $D.DJ
Women's New Spring

'

Oxfords
Of ealf and kid leathers, black and brown,
mflitarr and Levis keels, several styles to
ebeoos from. TA AQ
NORMALCY PRICK r.I7
Women's Walking Shoes

Extra
Women's good quality all leather shoes in
black, calf and kid. military heel, dQ QQ
NORMALCY PRICE VJ.iJO

Misses' Kid Oxfords

I!
I

II
ml, Othine double strength,.

a ft possible for even those 94 Bleached Sheeting
Fine quality, the kind that lasts, a good
mopey's worth sheeting. PQ

hat susceptible to freckles to keep
sr skin clear and white. No

tr how stubborn a case of aJ7a.NORMALCY PRICE
amies you have, the double NnRMALCY PRICE, vard XariVtagth Othine should remove
en.
Oct an ounce from your drusdst

ai banish the freckles. Money
ask it it fails. (Adv.)
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Dark brown kid lace oxofrds
heels, all sites.
NORMALCY PRICK ...

with military

$3.98TIZ" FOR TIRED

Silk Messalines, Best
Quality

h extra qaality all silk messaliaes, cream,
turquoise, copen, navy black. (1 QQ
NORMALCY PRICE 3.i70

Black Silk Velvet
Black silk velvets, 34 inches wide suiting vel-

vet. NORMALCY PRICE J g

Colored French
Organdies

40 to h wide exquisite new organdies ta
a dosea beautiful colors for dreasea. 1 "1 Q
NORMALCY PRICES, ate to ..

Pongee Silk, 36-inch- es

Wide
Genuine Japanese pongee sflk, loses woven,
natural color, woederfol dress material.

yard...
NORMALCY PRICE, f-

-
J-.0-

7

OQ

Dress Voiles, Plain and

PiDow Tubing, Linen
Finish

42 and h linen finish ia best wearing
qaality. QQ
NORMALCY PRICE ... OVL

36-in- ch Wide Bleached
Muslins

Haadred of yards of oft bloaeatd "SpedaT
grade qoaHty muslin, yard "

NORMALCY PRICE mm.lml LDC

Double Bed Blankets

Colored Dress Percales
Fancy light and dark patterns dabl fold per-

cale ia a close fine material. 1 Ol.
NORMALCY PRICE, yard X&2

Window Draperies
New designs in cream, white, and colored ma-

terials for your windows. AOs
NORMALCY PRICE, yard St to .."'

Women's All White
Union Suits

Extra quality fine ribbed .light weight, fleeced,

long sleeves, high neck, ankle length, QQ
an Uses, NORMALCY PRICE ifOK,

OR E FEET
Babies Spring Heel

Shoes
All leather shoes for infant ia sices 4 to 7,
black with red and brown top, tO h Q
NORMALCY PRICE &."tU

tt Tit" for du (Ted-o- n, burning,

SPECIAL

POONOGRAPII

OFFER
This beautiful, full
size, phonograph, ex-

actly like cut, with
double spring motor
universal tone arm
playing all makes of
records. .

$69.75
Terms $5 Cash,

$1 per Week
Broken springs replaced

free during one year.
Come In and hear this ma-

chine.

ArfliurPGrife
Vicuvo CompcJV"
131 E. Second St, Davenpert
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seal, calloused feet and
eons.

Babies First Step Shoes
IPhv Soft aadSoft and flexible soles for babies

a
m
na
nu

tana and grays with faa--

. $1.49
in black and

$1.69
cy band boidei'.
NORMALCY PRICEWomen's Muslin Under- -colors, sis up to 5,

. NORMALCY PRICES, Sac to

Jj. paffed-u-p feet feet so tired,
fd( core and swollen you can

Jjnly get your shoes on or off?
"7 don't you get a box of "Tit"
too the drug store now and glad-- w

Tour tortured feet?
wearWomen's Silk Boot Hose Cotton Blankets

Night Oewns, Envelopes, Psttieeat
Extra qaality black, pare sUk la gray aad taa with theirRegular bed sis

colored border..$1.98
stockings,

98cjersey top, spliced heel and toe,
NORMALCY PRICE, pair Fancy ,...$1.98

Gowns, white and flesh,

TOc to
Enerelopoa, whit and flesh,
79c to ...

NORMALCY PRICE

"w makes your feet glow with
fort; takes down swellings and

' the soreness "and misery
2t out of feet that chafe, smart

4 burn. "Tiz" instantly stops
Jj in corns, callouses and bun- -

Bent of bright $1.6
$1.98

u
a
a

White, petticoats, all
SSe to

Wool Blankets
Lsrge doable em, pretty ptsids la piaka, bhsaa,
tan; also plain graye; pair f
NORMALCY PRICE p4.D7

2-- in is glorious for tired,
J ore feet No more shoe
Jw no more foot torture.

Women's Best Lisle
Hose

Foil and extra size black, cordovan, white Bale
stockings with fine jersey top. CQ
NORMALCY PRICE DifC

Women's Lisle Hose
Black lisU, well shaped, rood weight stockings,
hem aid ribbed top, ail sixes. QQ
NORMALCY PRICE; pair ......... OVC

Girls' Black Cotton Hose

Comforters
7--

in solid colon end fancy designs. ' JQ
NORMALCY PRICE, yard fJe to ...3C
Infants' Ruben Vests

Babies' best anderwaista la la knit, fold-ov-

front, all awes, from 43c to Qo
NORMALCY PRICE . . OZJC

Children's Knit Un-Wai- sts

Kalt aaaerwaista for boys and girls, best qual-
ity, taped front and back, all sizes, QQ
NORMALCY PRICE, EACH ..OVC

909x90 lack covered with silkeane and fancy

36-in- ch English Long
Cloth

.Exeeentional values in chamois finished fabrics,
long doth for many use. no
NORMALCY PRICE, yard 17e and .OC

Wide Silk Ribbons
Aa exceptional value, wide plenty to choose
fro mat 1 Qr
NORMALCY PRICE, yard

crepe.

$6.90. .NORMALCY PRICEm CooatipatioQ is the tore- -

Polly Ann Aprons
Women's and misses' "Polly Ann" check sad

runner of obvo of an
I hnmaniHs. It brings
on more suffering', Double knee, extra good qaality, fine ribbed

l.MJ f more sleeDlesiness. piaia aprons, .net rack braid trimmed,23cstockings. Bay yoar supply at
NORMALCY PRICE ...... . 69cmore than.V 1 III MOKKALCY PRICE, EACH .,

any other single cause.Ml
W unBut YOU CAN GET

RID of rnnsrinatinn.
No do you have to take n

Musterole Works Withoot tb
Blister Easier, Quicker

There' no sense ia mixing a met
of mustard, flour and water when yol
can easily relieve pain, soreness or stm
ness with a little dean, white Musterole

Musterole is made of pureoja
mustard and other helpful ingredients
combined in the form of the presea
white ointment It takes the place a
mustard plasters, and will not blistac

Musterole usually gives prompt reiki
from sore throat brcchitis, tonsOitiq
;roapY stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
leadache, cougtstlon, pteurisyheuma'
tern, tambago, pains and acnes of tin
mck or Joints, rff'" sore mnscma
irukes, chSlainfrosted feet cohtad
he cbeat (Hoi ten prevents pneumoniae
. 35c and 65c jars; hnspiul sise 3in

W : ny nau mating, griping
teafMrii .nMfnilnIt TalrA

Corsets Under-price- d

Big group lot of women's
and misses' splendid made
all styles, white and pink,

Silk Petticoats
Big group lot of Women's
all silk petticoats, with
jersey silk top and silk
ruffffles, all colors. NOR-
MALCY COCA
PRICED ....

cA 'Hfttiort.-wiclelnstitu.tio- tvJ . zr tmatnm tae potoeos from the

KOUrJE. ILL. 312 153 NOaUlALGT tl AIM
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C;jek haU-tic- as yen
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